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City College of San Francisco
Distance Education Addendum

I. GENERAL INFORMATION
A. Date
B. Department
C. Course Identifier
D. Course Title
E. Preparer
F. Department Chair
G. Dean

November 2012
Health Education
Health 97
Health & Stress in Society
Joani Marinoff
Tim Berthold
Terry Hall

II. DISTANCE EDUCATION JUSTIFICATION

HLTH 97 works well for online delivery. The hybrid HLTH 97 course will be used to
prepare Community Health Workers (CHW) and other health professionals for positions
in community-oriented health and social service fields. The course focus on the analysis
of stress on health status, health care delivery, and design of stress prevention and
management strategies is essential for CHW's in primary health care settings addressing
chronic disease. The hybrid course will increase the accessibility of CHW course work
for students and increase their skill in the interface with emerging computer and digital
technology.

HLTH 97 will employ a range of teaching modalities that work for delivery from a
distance. The course will feature frequent discussions through online discussion boards
or forums. The course will require frequent quizzes permitting timely feedback and self
monitoring by students on their progress in the course. Written assignments will be
similar to those required in the in-person versions of the course, with the difference being
that some assignments will be submitted to discussion forums, online text, or uploaded
documents. Students will complete individual and group-based projects as they do in the
in-person version of the course. Students will enhance information competencies through
the use of online library resources, internet research and online learning management
systems. Students will have increased access to a wide variety of internet-based public
health resources.

The hybrid course will incorporate a minimum of 9 hours and a maximum of 21 hours of
face-to-face sessions throughout the semester. These face-to-face sessions will provide
students with the opportunity to interact and receive direct feedback from both the
instructor and their classmates on key concepts, scafolded assignments throughout the
course, and plan elements of individual research projects and group project intervention
plans. In addition, face-to-face sessions will support community building among students
and provide a different learning environment than the online format, thereby addressing
multiple learning styles.
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III. INSTRUCTIONAL DELIVERY
A. Use of Technology. Check the technology(ies) that students will use as an

alternate to classroom instruction:
~ Online Learning Management System
D Televised Instruction
D Other

B. Student-Instructor Contact.
1. Check the modes that students will be able to use ask the instructor

questions
~ Email
~ Online discussion boards or other asynchronous communication
D Online chat or other synchronous communication
~ Telephone
~ Face to face meetings
D Other:

2. Check the modes the instructor will use to prompt for student contact
~ Email
~ Online discussion boards or other asynchronous communication
D Online chat or other synchronous communication
D Telephone
~ Face to face meetings
D Other:

3. Please provide details on 1 and 2 above. Be sure to include the frequency
of student-instructor contact.

New material will be posted to the learning management system each week, and
notification of these postings will be sent to all students through an email forum that they
must subscribe to. In addition, each week new forum assignments will open, and
students will be prompted by the instructor to post to these discussion boards. The
instructor will also post to the forums weekly and provide feedback to each submitted
assignment. The instructor will maintain contact with students regularly through email
and online forums. The instructor will check and respond to email every 24-72 hours. In
addition, the instructor will be available during weekly in-person office hours.

Face-to-face sessions will occur monthly. The first face-to-face session will include an
orientation to the online learning environment; sessions throughout the semester will
include time for group work, student discussion of elements of scafolded assignments,
special topics with guest speakers, and the final session will include student group
projects. All student work will be assessed through use of tools such as written
worksheets and rubrics.
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IV. INSTRUCTIONAL METHODOLOGY
A. Assignments (online)

1. Participation in student led small group discussions of assigned reading on
topics such as discrimination and stress response, stress theory and
research, research instrument design, stress reduction modalities, and
cultural mediation of stress response.

2. Written quizzes on assigned reading which may include text sections,
and/or peer reviewed journals or websites on topics such as discrimination
and stress response, stress theory and research, research instrument design,
stress reduction modalities, and cultural mediation of stress response.

3. Classroom and online activities such as discussion groups and responses to
case studies in support of individual research project elements such as
hypothesis development, research instrument design, literature review,
data collection, or summary conclusions on the topic of stress.

4. Classroom and online activities such as discussion groups and responses to
case study examples of stress reduction and/or community health
intervention plans designed for community setting.

5. Written assignments such as summaries of assigned reading which may
include text book sections and/or peer reviewed journal articles and
websites on topics such as discrimination and stress response, stress theory
and research, research instrument design, stress reduction modalities, and
cultural mediation of stress response.

6. Written sections of research proposal such as hypothesis, literature review,
and interview instrument for individual research project as scafolded
assignments.

7. Final written summary of individual research project to include proposal,
hypothesis, research instrument, literature review, data collected, and
summary conclusions on the topic of stress.

8. Group project on culturally appropriate stress reduction activities
including an intervention plan for use in community setting.

B. Evaluation and Mode
1. Participation in small group in-class and online activities evaluated by

rubrics.
2. Completion of quizzes, both online and in-class, on class materials such as

text sections and/or peer reviewed journal articles or websites on topics
above.

3. Completion of written summaries on class materials such as text
sections and/or peer reviewed journal articles or websites on topics above,
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and elements of individual research projects as scafolded assignments.
Summaries may be submitted online and/or in-person.

4. Final written individual research project including proposal, hypothesis,
literature review, research instrument, collection and analysis of data, and
summary conclusions on the topic of stress. Project submitted either online
or at in-person meeting.

5. Small group project on stress reduction including a written intervention
plan. Project submitted either online or at in-person meeting.

C. Articulation
D This course does not articulate with any courses at a four-year school
~ This course articulates with one or more courses at a four-year school. The
department has discussed the impact of a distance education mode with the
Articulation Officer.

D. Distance Evaluation Integrity

Students will discuss the topic of academtic honesty in a discussion forum, and will
be asked to reconfirm their commitment to the integrity of their work in this class.
Online quizzes will be timed appropriately and presented in a secure window with
randomly selected questions from a pooled set such that collusion and individual
fraud would be difficult. Any response postings and problem solving exercises will be
detailed enough to reduce fraudulent responses and set to ensure that each student
provides an original response before reading other responses to reduce collusion.
Online written analysis will be compared against each other for collusion, and
selectively checked for plagiarism via various web resources. The writing style of
written assignments and exams will be compared for consistency with the student's
participation in online discussion forums and with short written assignments.
Students will be participating in classroom activities and projects. Completed work in
the classroom will be used to compare with online submissions in order to verify
individual student work.

E. Textbook and other Instructional Materials
1. Berthold, Miller, Avila-Esparza, Foundations for Community Health Workers,

2009, Jossey-Bass
2. Stahl, Goldstein, Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction, 2010, New Harbinger

Publications
3. Sapolsky, Robert, Why Zebras Don't Get Ulcers, 2004, Henry Holt & Co.

LLC.
4. Ruiz & Ruiz, The Four Agreements, 1997, Amber-Allen Publishing Inc.
5. Journal articles such as Maddi, S.R. (2002). The Story ofHardiness:Twenty

Years of Theorizing. Consulting Psychology Journal:Practice and Research.
54 (3), 173-185. Probst, Tahira. (2011). On the Use, Misuse, and Abuse of
Theory in Stress and Health Research. Stress & Health: Journal of the
International Society for the Investigation of Stress. 27 (1),1-2. Carmody,
Baer, Lykins, Olendzki. (2009). An Empirical Study of the Mechanisms of
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Mindfulness in a Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction Program. Journal of
Clinical Psychology. 65 (6), 613-626. Sawyer, Major, Casad, Townsend,
Mendes (2012). Discrimination and the Stress Response: Psychological and
Physiological Consequences of Anticipating Prejudice in Interethnic
Interactions. American Journal of Public Health. 102 (5), 1020-1026.

6. Online publications such as Science Daily. April 22, 2009. Witnessing
Violence Affects Kid's Health. and August 25,2011. Workplace Stress: A
growing Health Hazard. Retrieved from
http://www.sciencedaily.com/news/health_medicine/. National Institute of
Health News. August 28,2012. Stress of Poverty May Impair Learning
Ability in Young Children. Retrieved from http://www.nih.gov/news/health.
American Psychological Association. Jan 2012. Stress in America: Our Health
at Risk. Retrieved from I1ttp://W\\w.apa.org/news/press/releases/stress/2011.

7. Multimedia presentations
a. Instructor generated power-point presentations, and other materials
b. Internet streaming videos such as "Why Sleep Matters"

w·w·w.Jlarvard.edu/h.ealtl1ysleep.edu
c. DVDs such as National Geographic "Stress -Portrait of a Killer" and

California Newsreel "Unnatural Causes"
8. Internet public health and medicine sites such as www.IJreventionillstitute.org,
www.NIH.gov, www.mayoclinic.org, www.stress.org, www.cdc.gov
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